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CALORIES FROE .. SOME :tNERYDP.Y ?OODS 
The follouing figur es on the a:pp ro xirna te calorie values of some common :fo o ~ s 
are based. on tl1e . edi ble por Uon. o f the . food. \'ihether a f ood portion is r a \'f or 
cooked is i ndicated w.!:1:,:n. t he food . e . errzy value t'J uld . be. a1= i'ec i ably di :ffer'ent 
be fore a nd afte1· cook] ng . .. Lo..:.ses ..J.:t·.re be n est tma te d· fo r · footls Hl'.ere signifi-
cant c: tanbes in. calor J.E:J value a re r-..,ovrn "vo occu.1.· tluri:1g coo1dng , :Juch a s drip -
ping s t lnt . cook out oi meat. Exusp::; \'ihen s tatiecL, . no allo\·Ta:. cas a::..1 e r.ade fo r 
additio ns . in.pre:f~ratlon . or . servinG; · such-as sug~r . cream, bat ter, sa uces, and 
dressings. . . . .. . 
Foo ds a re {;Toupe d a ccording to the Basic 7 pl an, \·rhich calls for selecting 
some food . fr om . each. of the s~:.:ven . groups daily · f:n· a good diet . AM.i tior.al 
foods not includa<l. i n vhe Basic 7 . urs alsc . given to s o ·r t he"\. r calorie va lue. 
Q,uanti ties of. foods g i ven belo ·r are approxirna. te avera ge · serV'i ngs. -
GROUP 1-WA.:iY ' GRE:ill I . .A:TD YELLNT . VEGET..t\.3LES 
Asparac;us- 6. sta lks, . 5 . inches long ................ ~ •• • • . .• , .. , . ••..•.. ~ • ·~ • 
Beans , 1 ima- . 2/3 . c Uj:i ...•. • . • ..•..•..•.•...•............•.... · ..•.... -.... ·. 
Beans, s rop- 3/4 . cup , . l.,.i n~.-h. ::::- i eL:e s. . . . . . . . • •.•. , •• . . , • , ~ , . ..• , • , ..••.• · ~ 
Bro ccoli-:-:-2. stalks, 5 inchc s . lont; , . or 1/2. cup . cooked ••••.••••••. • ·: • ••••. 
Cabbage , . green--3/ 4 cup. cooke C. • ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• , •••• : .••••• ·.: 
Carrots-:-:-2 carrots , 4 inches long • .•••......•. •• • ,,, . .. •• .... ; ....•..•.•. 
Greens, all . type s--:-1/ 2 · cu; co oked ........... . .... : . . ·~ ·; ... . ......... . ... . 
Lettuce--:-1/3 of. l O- ounce :1ead •. . ........... . ..•...••. •• .. , .. ............. . 
Okr a- 5 to .10 p ods or . 1/2 cu~ shced •...•..................•..•.•••...•. 
Peas , fiel d or . co\rpeas ( i nratu.re seeds)-- 3/4 cu...:; •. • ..•.......... .' ...... . 
P ean , greeJ;J.-73/ 4 . cup s helled, .................. . • ·.: . .........•.... · .•... ., • 
Pumpl:in; . ·rin ter sq U..'l.Zh--1/ ~ cup cooked 1 mas .1eC. .......•........... . · . ...•. 
S\•ree t po t a toe s-1 me eli 'UlJl , . 6. ounces •.••••........ • ...................••.•. 
GROUP 2-CITRUS . 3'E.UI T$ 1 TOr.iA'rOES , . RAJ , CA.B:sA.G.,.,, other h i gh vitamin C f oods 
Citrus juices , U:!lS,'l'eetenecl--1/2 cup •.•••••••..••.••.•.•....•.• ; •••••••. ·.· 
Gra:9e f r ui t -1/2 medium ................... .. ....... . ..... .. .......••••... 
Gra.::_)efruit juice, . sueE?tE?J;J.ed-. -. l/2 C1,l.:p ., ••••• , , , , •• , •• , ••••• - ~ •• . ~ •••••••• 
Oranges-:- 1 . nec;l ium ........... . ,, .. . ,,.,, .. , ..... . . ...... , ..... ·, . .....•.... 
Tangerines-1 . small •• , •••...••. , ... ,,, ......... : ·. : .........•.. , ~ ..••••.• 
Torna.toe so.:-:-1 tomato , 3 inches in dio.IPeter •.••.• , .......... · .... , ......... . 






















Cantalol).:ps .or . muslanelons--:-1/'il: melon , . 5. inches . in. d~l.c~ter •.. . : . ..... •• • • • 25 
? inea:p}')l es , ra,·r-:--1 slice , . or .3/4 CU1J ............... .. .... . .............. 60 
Strauberries, . ra,·r-:-- 3/ 4 cur •.•••...... , •..•..•••.••.••••.....• ~ ........... 40 
Ca bbage , . r a ,·r-. -.1/2 . cup. cho:.,:_ ed , .. , . , .,, , . . , .• . ... . , •••.•....• .••• ; ...• , ••• · 10 
Endive ; c~1icor , ra\•r--1/ 2 cup c~lO-:_):)ed ........................ .. ......... 10 
Pep::,ers , gree n, ra,·r--1 · e~ :t:er, 3-1/2 i nche s lo ng ..................... ~.. . 20 · 
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GROUP 3-?0r:L'.A. '.i:'O:JS , OT!-GF VEGETABlES A~m FRUITS 
]e ets- 2 bee ts , · 2 i nches in dia me ter , or 2/ 3 cup cube s •..•••..•..••..•• 
Ca uliflouer--1/3 head, t:..- 1/2 inc~1es in di ame ter •.•••......•.• • •••.•.... 
Celer --1/ 2 cup di ced or 3 medi um s t alks •..••.•••••.....•..••..•..••.•. 
Corn, suee t --one 8- i nch ea r or 1/2 CU"f •.•••••.•..••••.•..... . ••.••••.•• 
Cucunbers--5 to 10 slices ••..•. . •..•••••.. . . . ..... . ........•....•.•••.• 
EgQ?l a nt- -1 slice , 31 4 x 4 inches •..••........ • •••..•. . ..•...•.••.•.•.. 
Onio ns , LB. ture--2 me .i un •..•••...... .. ... . .•.....•.....•..•..•••••.•.•• 
·Parsnip s- 1 smal l •.•..•• . ..•....•....••.••... .. .. · ..•••...........••.••• 
Potatoes- 1 ncclium, 3 x 2·~3/4 inche s ••••...••••••......••.....•.••..••• ·· 
Ra cl.ishe ::: , but t on--5 radis~1e s ••••.••••••. . . . . . ....•. . ....•..... . .....••. 
Sa lsify or oys t erpl ant --2/3 cup cooked •.•••.•.•• . ...•... . .. . •••.••.•••• · 
Squash , s umner ·- 3/ 4 cup culJed ••••••..••..•...•... . ...........•.••.••• .-. 
Tu,rnip s; rutabagas- 3/4 cup cubed ••••••••.••.••...•••.•.....••••.. · ...... 
A:?yl e s , ra\·r--1 medium, 2- 3/4 inc:1es i n d i ameter •••••••. : .. . ............ . 
Ap:9l es , canned, st•Te e tened.- 4 1/2 cup ••••••••.•. : .•........ . ....•.......•• 
Ap ricots , rau-2 medium ••..•..••.•..... . ..•..••••••. . ..... . . . •...••.• ~ . ~ 
Ap ricots , ca nned i n si r up--3 to 4 hal ve s and 2 table spoons j uice ....... . 
Avocados--l/2 avocado , 4 i~ches in di a meter •..••..••••... • ...••••.••••• 
Banana. s-1 Lle d i um. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Berries : Bl a ckber ries , bl ueberries, r a spbe r :c i es- 3/4 cur; •••••••••••••• 
C, . 3/~ . ... 1err1.es- -= cup .............................•..•........ . . "' .•.......• 
Cra nber ry sauce, sweetened--1/ 4 c.U".J?.•.··· ......... . ............. .. ....... .. . 
Da te~s.-~1 .to 6· . .• · ••••• ·• · •••••• · .. · .•. . ....•........ · .......•...•.....•.•...•• 
Fi g s , . f r esll---2 to 3 l a r ge •••......................................... . • 
Grape ::;~l bunch of 20 to 25 ••••••••••••.••.•.•.•.••••••.••.. . , ..• ~ •• ! .... 
Peac~1e s, r~1·r--l · medi um ................................. ·~ •.. ~ ... . ...•••• 6 · 
Peac!1e s, ca nned · in si:tup-~2 hal ves . ~nd 2 t able spoo ns jui ce •.•••••••. ~ ••. 
Pears , .ravr--1 medium •••• : ••• ~ .....••..•.............. .. •......• . •.•••.• 
Pears , ca nned in sirup--2 ~~lves ~nd 2 tablespoons juice . , ..••••• . ••••• . 
Persi nmons , Japane s e- 1 mediUI:l , 2-1./4 inc·1es in di a meter ............... . 
Pineap::_Jles , cannecr i"n s iru}:--1 slice and 1 t a bl e spoon juice •........•.••. 
Plums-2 to 3 me dium •• · . ." ....................... . ..................... .. . . 
Prl.l.Il6 s ., a..r iecl-4 me dium • •. ·• · .•.••.•...... . ............ . .... · •• -.... ..... · ..• 
Bais ins-1/ ~ cup •••••• · ••.•• · •• · ...... • . ~ .• • ....•. . .......... . ...•... . ...• 
Rhuba rb sa uce , sueetenedr-l/2 CUJ: •..••.... . .•.••... ....• ...•. . . . ....••• 
Wa termelons-1 slice , 6 x 3 x 1 inch ••••••••..•••... . .••..•••••••• ~ •••• . · 
GROUP 4--'·II:LK , C:HE:USE , ICE CREAH 
. 1-Iill::: , uho·le' 'fltiid- l .C.U"\:' .•.. · •• · ••.••••.. .•• .•.•. · ... ·. ·; ... · . ." ..•.. . ..•.•••. · .• • 
i:Iilk , s :.cim; butter milk ,- fluid--1 cup . .. . . .. ~ •...••.••....• · ..• · .•• . ···w·•• 
'i ik, c ncl.ensea·, sweetene(l--1/ 2 ~u_p . ... . .. .. · •••• · ••• · •• ·• · ••• • • · • • •••••.••••• ~ 
Milk , eva~orated , unsweete ne d--1/2 cup •••• •• •••.. :: ~::~~ .: •..••••••• ~ ·· 
Cr eatl , 20 yercent · fat-- 1 ~c;b~e s}?oon ••.• ~ . ·; .•.•• · ........... . ..... . .... ..... . 
. . . . . 
Cheese , 
Chee se , 
Chee Gs , 
co ttage--1/ 4 Cu.J: ~ . ~ ••• ~ .••••••••••.•••••••... . .••.•.••••• • ••..•• 
c:;.·ea m- 1 ounce or 2 t a bl espoons •. ~ · ..•. · • . ••• ." .. ... . ..• . ......... • 
a:l :!: 0 t~1e r - -1 0 unce •. . •••• •·•·· · ............. . .. · .... .. ................. . 
. . . . . . ·- ' 
Ice cr-eam, :-9 l a in--1/2 cup •..••.. . ....•.••••.•••.•..••..•••••.•• •.•.• _ .• , . ~ 
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- 3- . 
GROu? 5- i.--.A.. r.1 , POULT!tY, :'IS~ , :JGC-3 , :JRI:DD :BEA:TS · AYID ?EA.S , !niTS 
(Heats from r..edium- fa t ca r cass) · 
Beef rea ct , lean--4 x 4 x 1/4· i nc:1·. ~ .. ·• · ..••.••..•.... · ...•.•... · .•••• · 
Be ef s teal:- 3 x 3 x 1/2 i nch •..........•.•.. . ...•......••••..••.••• 
Laub roa. s t - .-4 X · 4 X · 1 / ~ inc~1. . · ..• · ..• · .. ·. ·. · ... ~ .• ~ .......... ........... . 
Vea:!. cu tle t --3· x 3 X· 1/2 inc~> •...••..... . •........ .. ......•....••• ~ 
Por: c:1o: , . l oin--3 x 5 . X· 3/4· inch ••••••••••.•••.•••. · .•...•...•. ~ ••. 
rr- rl ,__,Ke · - A- x .d. ., lj-<1. 1' nc i1. · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ..~ , L.Jt:;:.. - - _...... - • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Live _· , baked - 3 x 3 x 1/2 inch •..•••.•.•...•••.••.•.....••...•..... 
Lunc:1eon meat--2 · ouncen •.. · .......••... · .. ; ... ·. · ..............•..•.•• ~ 
?oultr., , roa sted--2 slices, 4 x 2 x 1/4 inch ............. · ~ ........ . 
Fis~1 , broilecl- 3 x 3 x 1/2 inch •.•.•.....•........•...•.....•.•.••. 
Shellfis·l--1/ 2 cup •.....••.••.... .. ..... . ... • ...•................•• 
Sal!!:on, ronned--3 ounce s or 1/2 cu1::; •......•..••..•...••....•......• 
Sarc'.ines, CE'.nne d--1- 1/ 2 ounces or 4 sardines; 3 inches long ..•..•. ~ 
Tum f ish, canned--3 ounces or 1/2 c~ •••.•..••.••••.•..••...••.••• 
he;gs-1 large egg ••. .. ..................•....•. . •...••.....•......• 
DrieG. beans and pea::; , all l~incls--1 ounce dry (s cant 1/2 cup cooked) 
J:Tutn ; -.)eanut butter--1 tables:_ooon ................. . ..............•• 
GROUP 6- 3RJ.ill , :c'.L01JR , C~* 
:Bree.d , c..ll l:inds- 1 slice •........... . ..••••..•••••....•....••••.•• 
Biscuits- 1 biscuit , 2 x 2 i nches ..... .. .......................... . 
. Iuffins, cor.1 meal or \·rhea t --1 muffin , 'C-3/4 inches i n diameter •••• 
:ao l ls : Pla in; sweet--1 r ol:. , 3 inche s in cliameter ................. . 
Crac~:ers , assortecl--1 cracker •...........•.••.•.•...•..•..•.••••.•• 
Cerea ls : Corn; oats, rice ; 1·rhea t--1 ounce dry (about 3/4 cup cooked) 
Uaca:roni ; noodles--1 o ~ce dry (about 3/4 cu~ coo!>::ed) •. . .•••••••••• 
Rice , :._)Uffec.--1/2 ounce or 1 ctrp •...•••....•..•••.••.••..••..•.•.•• 
Corn fla.t:.es-·-3/4 ounce r 1 cup ••..•.•••.. . .....•............•••••• 
'lheat Da.:es--3/ 4 ounce or 1/2 cup •..••.•••••••••••. .• .••••.••••••• 
S ~1rec.c'.e C. rheat- -1 ounce or 1 biscuit •.•.. . .....•.. ..•. ....•.•..•..• 
GROUP 7-~UT'i::&R Alill J;"O:i.\T I FLiJD l.iAJlGARI":rE 





- 150- 260 
200-300 
. 200- 300 
4-50-200 






















*Refi !C.e cl or nnc ;1riche cl foe · s a r c i clucled. for convenient refere nce i n t:i1ese 
grou:.:_.) S '1c r e , but do not co nnt on the rosie 7 ::i'oocl Grotr,ps . 
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OTE£"1 FOODS :BESIDES THQS:::; I N THE :BASIC 7 GROUPS 
SuQ?-r; 's_ i·r·u~) ; · honey"--1 tatle·s::.:,oo·n •...•••••••.........•.•.......•••••• 
Jams ; I:la:r .malades; "jelJ.ie s-·-1 t a blespoo n •....•.••••••••••.•.••.••••••. 
Cqolde~, assorte C..--1 ounce or ·2 cooki e s,- ·2 inc:1es in o.i amete r and 
1/ 1. • , . t' . k . . "-. ~ ncn 11~ c ............ " ...................... . 
Cancl.y , _clf-ocolate....:-1...:1/2 onnces ·or one 5-cent bar ••........•.•.•..•••• 
C ,,... . t ' . . 1 . - k 3/J. . h . ·d' t a ... e u~ .1 1.c1ng-- cup ca e, _ 1nc ~n 1a me er •...•••••••..••..•••• 
P . 1 ~· l . t . . ~e, a~~ e-_ ~nc1 sec or ..........................................•. 
Bacon, broile cl- 2 slices , 5 inches l ong ; ••• ; ..•••..••.••••.• · ..•.•••.• 
Other fats; . o~~s--1 t a bleSJ?O On .. . ................••..•........••••..• 
I-ayonmise- 1 tables:yoon ••••.••.••••...••.•...... ·. ~ ....•.••.•..•••.•• 
Otl1er se).ad ~essings--1 tab1es:;;oon •••••.•••..••.••....••......•..••• 
Tl~is r.ntc:· iai was ta~ :en f r om u . ·S.D.A. 
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200 
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